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I
n recent days, twoLondon-

based food delivery services

with connections toAustra-

lia havemoved to shore up

their finances, inmarkedly differ-

entways.

Deliveroo, one of Britain’smost

hyped unlisted tech start-ups,

which has a significant presence in

Australia andwhose branding in-

volves a kangaroo for some reason,

raised awhopping $485million,

valuing it above $2.5 billion.

Right on the heels of that an-

nouncement, a lesser knownBrit-

ish food delivery service, Appetise,

which has no presence inAustralia,

lodged a prospectus to raise $6.8

million ... on theASX.

My take on this? It seems

strange aBritish food delivery app

with no presence inAustralia

wants to list inAustralia. Espe-

cially at a timewhen venture capit-

al funding globally is plentiful,

allowing smaller tech firmswith

shaky financials to stay private and

avoid scrutiny of the public

markets for longer.

But according toAppetise chief

executiveRobert Clisdell, itmakes

perfect sense.

‘‘It’s amarket and a landscape

we are very familiarwith,’’ he says.

‘‘On a cost benefit basis it [the

ASX] is very attractive.’’

Appetise says gross orders on its

platform last year exceeded

$500,000, duringwhich it lost

$1.15 million. Its biggest sharehold-

er,NewYork-basedBerginAsset

Management, has listed tech busi-

nesses inAustralia before. (Most

recentlyDroneShield, amaker of

guns to shoot downdrones,which

is trading in linewith its IPOprice.)

Proceedswill bemainly used for

marketing. There are no under-

writers on the deal, but leadman-

agerBeer&Cowill take a 7 per

cent commission on funds it dir-

ectly raises, plus 2 per cent on all

funds raised.

For its part, theASXhas been

deliberately pursuing a strategy of

enticing smaller tech companies

fromoverseas (mainly from Israel

and Ireland) to list on these shores.

It argues it can provide a venue

for small tech firms to raisemoney

on better terms than they’d get

fromVC, providing a stepping

stone to biggermarkets in theUS

andEurope, and the credibility of a

majormarket listing.

Make of thatwhat youwill.

Anyway, it’s clear the proposed

AppetiseASX raising comes at an

home delivery wars
y

British regulator showDeliveroo

generated £128.6million in revenue

last financial year, but lost

£129.1 million.

It’s not unusual for a tech start-

up to losemoney as it scales its

interesting juncture for the food

delivery landscape globally.

Themammoth raising by

Deliveroo illustrates this point.

Deliveroo said it will use the

funds it raised to invest in techno-

logy, and expand into newcoun-

tries and cities, but theywill likely

also be used to plug losses.

Accounts recently filedwith the

operations. ButDeliveroo’s losses

are actually exceeding its reven-

ues. In otherwords, for every dol-

lar it takes in in revenue, it is losing

more than a dollar. That’s because

it’s engaged in awar of financial

attritionwith its rivals – awar of

financial attritionAppetise is now

enteringwithmuch less firepower.

Deliveroo’smain rival, and the

market leader inBritain, is Just

Eat, which inAustralia operates as

Menulog.

‘‘Likemanymonopolies it has

grown to be fairly lazy,’’ Appetise’s

Clisdell says of Just Eat. ‘‘Over

timewhen you have a large player

and they dominate themarket, the

price goes up and the service qual-

ity goes down.’’

Appetise plans to take lower

commissions fromrestaurants

than Just Eat, and itwon’t charge

users credit card processing fees.

Whether this is enough to change

consumer behaviour remains to be

seen, butAppetise certainly has a

lot of ground tomake up.

The firmclaims 90,000 re-

gistered users and 500 restaurant

partners. By comparison Just Eat,

which booked a £36.4million half-
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year profit, has 19million active

users (9.7million of those inBri-

tain) and 75,000 restaurant part-

ners. Deliveroo,which is private,

doesn’t disclose user numbers.

Thereare subtledifferences

between fooddelivery apps.For ex-

ample,DeliverooandUberEATS

featuremoreupscale restaurants,

and takecare ofdeliveries them-

selves.But theyareall essentially

onlinemarketplaces,who linkup

customerswithvendors, and takea

cut oneach transaction.

After aperiod of intense compet-

ition, theplatformwith themost

users and themost vendors

emerges as the clearwinner.

AlthoughJustEat is the clear

leader inBritain, rival services are

hanging in there. Largely because

investors are still willing to fund

losses in the hope that the service

theyhavebackedwill endupbeing

thewinner. Sooner or later, themu-

sicwill stop.And someonewill be

left holding the (takeaway food) bag.

Delivery services take up to a 30
per cent cut from restaurants and

cafes. Photo: James Brickwood
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